
if. TO-DAY'- S NEWS IN BRIEF.

IT BUSINESS.
Testcrday's bank clearings were tH.55S.-12- 9,

balances J2.127.SS5. Local discount rates
were firm between 5 and 6 per cent- - Do-

mestic exchange was quoted a follows:
New Tork 73c discount bid. 63c discount
asked; Chicago H)c discount bid. 30c discount
asked; Cincinnati, Louisville and New Or-

leans Sc discount bid. par asked.
Wheat closed lower at 7Z'4c bid July: TSS1

79o No. 2 red. Corn closed lower at C3c b:d
July; GjgCuUc No. 2 mixed. Oats closed at
IQAc bid July; 4&3c No. 2 Northern.

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet aqd unchanged.

WASHINGTON.
The President issued proclamations to the

Philippines, declaring amnesty and civil
government.

Senator Bailer was suddenly called to his
home at Gainesville. Tex., on account of
injuries to his son in a runaway. He stated
before leaving "Washington that he would
advise with his friends before taking any
actlcn In the matter of Judge Penflelds
published statement concerning htm. It Is
believed the Texas Senator will ask for the
State Department's solicitor's removal from
office.

The Government's report on the cotton
croj shows a general deterloriatlon of the
crcp during the month of June. It Is stlE
above the Jen years' average, however. In
all States but Texas. Alabama. Loulilar.a
and the Indian Territory.

LOCAL AND SUBURBAN.
Many excursions and outings are planned

for the F.urth.
Mayor Wells may appoint commission,

consisting of representatives from oil the
twenty-eigh- t wards, to supervise public
buildings, especially eleemosynary Institu-
tions.

Fred H. Sochtlcben. salesman for Vers-tee- g

Shoe Compiny. left a rig In front of
No. 1I3J Salisbury street Wednesday.
Misses Elsie Strathman and Gussle Hull
sot in it and drove around for an hour.
JThe horse died Thursday.

Chief Klely Issues an order forbidding the
use of any but small fireworks July 4.

Reported that syndicate of Kastem capi-
talists, represented by Mercantile Trust
Company, contemplates building a chain of
hotels.

Triple holiday, granted in many lines of
business, begins

Edward "Witfleld's houseboat broke loose
at Venice and fisherman swam mile to
overtake It.

Steeple climber attracts attention on Hol-
land building.

Alfred Krausnlclc sme? his father-in-la-

Adam Genti. capitalist of Belleville. 111.,
for S0.rM damages for alienating the affec-
tions of h's wife.

Picnics arrangrd for Fourth of July in
East St Louis.

Jury sentences Charles Billy to ninety-nic- e
years' Imprisonment for wife-murd-

Miss nila C. Payton, former cashier for
A. J. Butler & Brother, entered the order
of the Visitation as a postulant.

Wealthy Belleville man publishes request
that no further credit be extended to
daughters.

Carlotta Popa. Italian girl 19 year old,
comes from Italy to marry Leonardo Glalt-t-a.

Announcement of banns delays marriage-Professo- r

Frank J. Flood sings in Judge
Sldener's court and escapes serving out a
Workhouse fine.

The Union Club given Its second open-ai- r
entertainment of the season.

Fair official, and railway representatives
meet for purpose of organizing an associa-
tion to control Exposition terminals.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
A wealthy New Tork merchant and his

wife are accused of stealing a C5.000
necklace from a June bride.

The text of President Roosevelt's proc-
lamation announcing the postponement of
the World's Fair at St. Louis from May
1, 1903. to May 1, ISM. is made public

The July crop report for Missouri shows
the condition of corn to be 99. better than
any previous year since 1S37.

Bradstrect's says trade all over the coun-
try has been unfavorably affected by the
recent bad weather.

Harry Tracy, an escaped convict, compels
the crew of a steam launch to assist him,
and tells them that he has killed his ac- -
complice in a duel.

An advance ef i points in the rtock of the
Illinois Central Railroad gives rise to a re-
port that the Moore Bros, of Chicago are
seeking control to complete connection of
inclr lines with the Gulf.

An Arkansas whltecap leader was shot by
an Intended victim, the bullet striking a
rocket in which dynamite was carried,

blowing the whltecap to atoms and in-
juring nine of his accomplices.

Six hundred "distillery cattle" stampede
in the Chicago stock yards and twenty of
the animals are killed in the rush.

Heavy rains, which cause Immense dam-
age, are" reported in Northern Iowa, and
the southern peninsula of Michigan.

The examining trial of Louis A. DIsbrow
yesterday brought out testimony to the ef-
fect that DIsbrow had confessed to his
roommate that he had a fight with Foster
over Dimple Lawrence, and that the man
and the girl had gone away together in a
boat, but DIsbrow did not stats whether he
accompanied them.

SPORTING.
Winners at Delmar Park yesterday were:

Mlzzoura. Brown Vail, Two Lick. Little
Arrow, Era's-- Darling and Herodes.

Champion English tennis players are on
the way to New Tork, where they expect
to compete for the international prize of-
fered by Dwlght F. Davis of St. Louis.

Toung Corbett will train at Saratoga for
his bout with ilcGovem.

At Chicago the Cardinals twice defeatel
the Chicago National League team.

FOREIGN.
Harry de WIndt, who Is trying to go

from Paris to New Tork by the overland
route, is picked tip by a United States rev-
enue cutter on the coast of Siberia,

Governor Taft of the Philippines, In a
note to the Vatican, states with emphasis
Chat America insists on the departure of
nil the frian from the Islands in few
months.

"Venezuelan rebels capture the town ofBarquisimeto after three days' fighting.
Tha King is generally believed to be en-

tirely outof danger. The drainage tubes
have been removed and the wound gives
Urn little discomfort now.

Emperor William entertains J. P. Morgan
and later visits the financier on his yacht,
the Corsair.

Marine Intelllcence.
Cherbourg, July 3. Arrived. Blucher,

Jfew Tork.
Havre, July 8. Arrived: La Savole, New

Tork.
Bremen. July S. Arrived: Kaiserln Maria

Theresa, New Tork.
"New Tork. July 3. Sailed: Koenlgen

Luise. Bremen, via Southampton: Colum-
bia. Hamburg, via Plymouth and Cher-
bourg; La Brctagne. Havre.

Boston, July 3. Arrived: Saxonla. Liver-
pool.

Naples, July J. Arrived: Trave, New
Tork to Genoa.

Liverpool, July 1 Arrived: Pretorlan,
Montreal; Jvernla, Boston. Sailed: Max-ma- n,

Montreal.
Plymouth. Jnly 8. Arrived: Fuerst Bis-

marck, New Tork for Cherbourg and Ham-
burg.

Queenstown. July 3. Sailed: NoordlanJ.
Philadelphia; Teutonic, New Tork (both
from Liverpool).

Scrofula
Few tie entirely free from It.
IJ may develop so slowly as to cause

little II any disturbance during the whole
period of childhood.

It may then produce Irregularity of the
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
acd marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting Itself In much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling.

It Is best to be sure that yon are quite
free from it, and for its complete eradica-
tion yott can rely on

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Z&e beet d eil medicines tor U cursors..
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EEPUBLIO: FBIDAY. JULY

BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSED;

TRIPLE HOLIDAY BEGINS TO-DA- Y.

Seventy-Two-Hou- r Vacation for. of Workers Law Pre-

vents Closing of Courts and City Hall, but Little Business
Will Be in These Until Mon-

day Firms Which Grant Employes Kest.

A vacation of three days In many lines
of business begins this morning in St.
Louis. The citizen who salutes the morning
by exploding a giant cracker Is not alone
celebrating the anniversary of the signing
of the Declaration of Independenc. but is
also ushering In with eclat an unusually
long respite from work.

Because of the necessities of many busi
nesses, and because of legal restrictions
which prevent public ofllces and public-servi- ce

corporations1 from cloning, the holi-

day cannot be general. But In comparison
with the normal, the amount of business
transacted In the three days ending Mon-

day morning will be very small.
Tne law allows the Fourth of July, and.

of course. Sunday, as absolute holidays in
the City Hall and the courts. On Saturday,
however, the offlces will be open to the few
who have business there. The workers In

the arIous departments will find little to
do. and. beyond the formality of keeping
the offlcen open the required time, the
clerks and officials will have nothing to
worr them. Likewise In the Circuit and
Federal courts.

In all public Institutions the three days
will te practically a vacation.

The onlcea In the Federal building will be
only nominally open excepting
the Post Office, which must oecrate all de-

partments. To-da- y the working force at
the Tost Office will be much reduced, and
there will be but one rral! delivery. From
the main office, annex, produce. Cupples'
Block. City Hall and Terminal stations the
delivery will start at 8:30 a. m.. and from
other stations as soon as routed. Collec-
tions will be the same as on Sunday.

Down In the financial center of the city
near Broadway and Fourth and Olive
streets will be on Saturday a similar air
of relaxation, yet with the formality of
"open doors"" maintained. The banks and
trust companies found it impossible to al-

low the full siventy-lw- o hours. But Sat-
urday will be a "light day." As the Mer-
chants' Exchange and Clearing-hous- e will
be absolutely closed, and since to-d- ay is a
general holiday, many avenues of trade
will be shut off and the press of
business greatly reduced. Clerks and other
employes will be compelled to work in tho
morning Twelve o'clock is the usual Sat-
urday closing hour, and the employes will
be at liberty very soon after this time.

The markets will be practically shut
down. In addition to the exchange, the St.
Louis Stock Exchange has announced a
formal closing. The cattle markets will
remain open, and also a produce market,
and a curb market will be operated at the
Merchants' Exchange, but here also It Is
expected that little business will be
transacted, and that the Fourth of July
vacation will virtually continue the full
time.

Washington avenue practically will pre-
sent to-d- and it deserted
bunday appearance. The majority of the
wholesale dry goods and shoe houses have
decided either to do entirely or to main-
tain a greatly reduced working force. Many
found it Inconvenient to close all depart-
ments on Saturday, but the factories, al-
most without exception, will be snut down.
In the offlces and Jobbing department some
firms consider it necessary to examine malls
and attend to ciders. Tne latter duiie. it
was said, would require but a portion of a
luil work day, ana that, consequently. It
Mould be necessary to work only In the
morning hours.

The larger retail stores will, with few
exceptions, be closed. All the dry goods
and department stores agreed to give their
hundreds of employes the needed rest, and
the lady who wishes to shop will
be compelled to wait until Monday morning.

The period of recreation will doubtless be
the greatest olessmg to the thousands cf
workers employed in such mammotn fac-
tories as are operated by the Continental
Tobacco Company and wnere work will bo
suspended, in many of these no wheel wilt
turn. Oat at the Fair site also, where
several thousand men labor daliy, arrange-
ment has been made to allow tne tempo-
rary relief. By special plan yesterday was
pay day and the men whose physical
strength is building the Fair will have lei-

sure and the money with which to enjoy it.
Among the .railroads also effort has be;n

made to give the workers as much freedom
as possible. No relaxation, of course, is
possible in the operating departments even
an increase in the work required is necessi-
tated because of the Fourth of July excur-
sions. But in the general and commercial
offices the working force will be cut down
to the minimum. The commercial offices
will be closed on the Fourth altogether. A
very few of the clerks must work part of
the day on the Fourth in the general of-

fices. Likewise
Additions to the already long list of firms

and corporations to close during tho three
days were received yesterday. The nc
names to be appended are as follows:

Kleekamp Bros. Piano Company.
'i'hiebes-stlerll- n Music Company.
Henry Brotnscbwlg & Co., tailors.
Purina Mills, office and factory.
Ozark Home Company.
Fairbanks, Morse fc Co.
Ludlow-Sayl- or Wire Company.
A. A. Aal Cloak Company.
Rosenheim Millinery Company.
Ollan Brothers.
Kchaper Bros., dry goods.
W. F. Mueller. Jewelry.
M. F. EUwards, Jewelry.
Atkins Bros., jewelry.
1L M. Blossom & Co., insurance,
Barr.ucl G. Kennedy & Co., insurance.
Roesleln & Robyn, insurance.
Ycckel & Reinhardt, insurance.
Bartlett & Miller, insurance.
C. L. Thompson & Son. Insurance.
Edgar M. Davie. Insurance.
Ferd Raacks & Son, insurance.
William Bersch & Sons. Insurance.
Franklin Life Insurance Compan.
American Radiator Company.
Front Rank Steel Furnace Company.
iBackus Heater and Furniture Company.
William S. Frye Manufacturing Company.
Wagner Electric Manufacturing Com-

pany.
Sellner Gas and Electric rixturo Com-

pany.
United States Incandescent Limn Com-

pany.
St. Louis Car Company. J1
VcrStecg Shoe Company.
Newman A Blehlc. tallora.
L. E. Green & Sons, milliner.
Noonan & Kocian, art dealers.
f?L Louts Granule Company.
Ulman. MugUl & Jordan Woolen Com- -

nanv
Keuffcl & Errer.
Wondershine Polish Company.
St. Louis Shovel Company.
Havden Real Estate Company.
Kllpstein Chemical Company.
St. Louis Enameling Company.
M. L. MrKenna & Co.
Gerritze1 Bros., painters.
Harnett, Haynes & Barnett, architects.
Bell Manufacturing Company.
New Era Manufacturing Company.
New Century Typewriter Company.
Densmore Typewriter Company.
Hammond Typewriter Company.
Houses previously reported who will ob

serve the triple holiday are:
ury uooas com-

pany.
Ely-Walk-er Dry Goods Company.
Ferguson-MeKlnne- y Dry Goods Company.
Rlce-Stl- x Dry Goods Company.
Carleton Dry Goods Company.
Kennard & Sons Carpet Company.
L. Herzog & Bro. Dry Goods Company.
Trorllcht, Dunckcr & Renanl Carpet

Company.
Scarritt-Comstoc- k Furniture Company.
Merkle Wax and Candle Company.
Meyer & Goessllng Cloak Company.
Library Bureau.
James W. Byrnes Belting and Hose Com-

pany.
New Tork Belting and Packing Company.
Capen Belting and Rubber Company.
Harry C Spring Supply Company.
Walter Zellncker. railroad supplies.
MobUe and Ohio.
Louisville and Nashville.
Southern Railway.
Illinois Central-Iro- n

Mountain.
Smith Davit Manufacturing Company.n. H. Kortkamp Jewelry Company.
Zerweek-Frec- h Jewelry Company.
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J. Holland Jewelry Company.
Jewelry Com- -

pany- -

C. F. Gauen.
Hess & Culbertson.
A. Kurtzcborn & Sons.
G. Eckherd.
St. Louts Granite Company
Continental Tobacco Comar.y.
St. Louis Stopk Exchange
H. Seligman, wholesale jeweler.
Grote Paint Company.

er & Furth Novelty Company.
Baxter .Molding Company.
Mound City Paint and Color Company.
Piatt & Thornburgh Paint Company.
F. Hammer Paint Company.
Hammur Bros, White Lead Company.
A A. Kherson & Co.
Wicder Paint Comjiany.
WhltcUw Bros?.
Edward r. Marltz. manufacturing Jew-

eler
The Mocre Lumber and Mill Company.
The Van Cleae Lumber Company.
The Dubach Lumber Company.
H. M. Blossom & Co.
Samuel G. Kennedy.
G. O. Ivalb . Son.
Martin Collins. Son & Co.
George D. Capen & Co.
Robert Breck.
W. H. Markham & Co.
F. E. Fowler & Co.
Moses Froley & Co.
H. M. Couilrey & Co.
R. E Bradford.
Delafleld & Pnow.
Trcbus & Krlepman.
Thomas M. Ileany.
Eisentadl Manufacturing Company.
ltauman-Mass- a Jewelry Company.
St. Louis Clock and Silverware Company.
Sidney L. and Morris Bauman Company.
Bauman-Fre- y Manufacturing Company.
I.anEidorf-Beyer- s' Jewelry Company.
S. A. Rider & Co.
Kennedy & Co.
C. R. Hcttel Jewelry Company.
Furstenwerth-Vh- ! Jewelry Company.
Weiss Jewelry Manufacturing Company.
V W. Hoyt & Co.
Brooks Optical Company.
J. W. Casey & Co.
I. Auer Jewelry Company.
H. B. Bcrgfeld. wholesale Jeweler.
Brown Shoe Company, all departments.
Peters Shoe Company.
George F. Dlttman Boot and Shoo Com-

pany, factories.
Goodfellow Shoe Company, all depart-

ments.
Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Company, fac-

tories.
La Prelle-Willla- Shoe Company, fac-

tories.
Mound City Boot and Shoe Company, all

departments,
Roberts. Johnson & Rand Shoe Company,

all departments'.
American Radiator Company.
Front Rank Steel Furnace Company.
F. W. Drosten. Jeweler.
Ncwcomb Bros. Wall Paper Company.
The Backus Gas Heater and Fixture

Company.
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of

New Tork.
The Connecticut Mutual Life InsuranceCompany.
Hurst-Zuck- er Neckwear Company.
Keuffel & Esser Company.
C. F. Blanke Tea and Coffee Company.
Bollman Bros Coirpany.
Jesse French Piano and Organ Company.
O. A. Field Piano Company.
H. W. Johns-Manvil- le Company.

CELEBRATION BEGAN EARLY.

Torpedoes Scattered Along Street
Help Violent Xoises.

Celebration of tho "Glorious Fourth" be-
gan at dusk yesterday. Torpedoes were
scattered promiscuously along the car tracks
In the down town streets causing a racket
which made a storm of explosion under the
wheels, sometimes making passengers be-
lieve they were being blown up.

In the residence districts the small boyswere making things hum with their fire-
crackers and blank cartridges.

FOURTH AT MISSOURI PRISON.

Convicts Will Have a Holiday and
Partake of Feast.

itEPrmjc special.
Jefferson City. July 3. Tho Fourth of

July at the State Penitentiary will be a
gala day in the history of the Institution
thlsi year. It being one of the two nationalholidays observed at the State's big boarding--
house. All of the shops will close to-
morrow and all labor will be suspended andthe convicts given a day of rest replete withentertainment of all descriptions.

The freedom of the quadrangle between
the cell buildings covering several acres will
be given up to the men who have arrangedmany kinds of amusement to be held in
the Inclosed space. There will be running
matches, sparring bouts,

i mes. leap frog, and baseball, while
there will lie dozens of booths where pies
and cakes, lemonade and root beer will be
sold by com lets who have Invested their
small means) with an idea of doubling theirmoney.

The feature of the celebration
wlU be the big dinner set bv Warden
Wooldrldue for the convicts. The dinner
will consist of boiled and sliced ham.
mashed potatoes, browned, boiled and raw
cabbage, onions, boiled and raw. bread andbutter, followed by lemonade and ginger
snaps. The quantities which will be re-
quired to set this reread are enormous and
are as follows; Three thousand one hundred
pounds of ham. L300 pounds of ginger snaps,
10 bushel of onions. 00 bushels of potatoes.
I.C9 pounds of cabbage. S40 pounds of but-
ter. I barrel of vinegar. 240 dozens of
lemona end 8 barrel." of flour.

Upon the recommendation of the Warden
of the Penitentiary, and In harmony with
a custom, the Governor to-
morrow will grant holiday pardons to Cha.
Tabor, sentenced bv the Cass County Cir-
cuit Court at Its July term. IKS. to ninety-nin-e

years for murder in the second tir-r-ee:

Marion Long, sentenced by the Stod-
dard County Circuit Caurt at its February
term, 1S3L to life Imprisonment for murder
In the recond degree, and Jack Thopipson,
sentenced by the Cane Girardeau County
Circuit Court, at Up January term. 1SS5. to
thirty years for assault. These prisoners are
among the longest in point of service, and
ihe pardons are granted unon their record
for good conduct and faithful service.

IN UNCLE SAM'S CLUTCHES.

Winifred Price Charged With Op-

erating Fraudulent Scheme.

Winifred F. Price cf No. 2003 Franklin
avenue was arraigned before United States
Commissioner Morgan yesterday on the
charge of conducting a scheme to defraud.
He was released In IKO bond and will have
his temporary hearing next Thursday.

Price is alleged to have operated the
Egyptian Chemical Company at Little
Rock, Ark. Ho advertised for copyists, and
Lefore giving them work Insisted upon them
purchasing a dollar bottle of his catarrh
remedy. Those employed were not able
to collect more than 5 or 10 cents from thecompany for the work they did.

Post Office Inspectors Walter B. Piattand R. M. Fultcn were assigned to the case
and followed Price to St. Louis. He was
arrested at his home. He acknowledges
all the charges laid against him. statin?that his scheme was simply to disnose of
his catarrh remedy.

FOURTH TO BE FAIR AND WARM.

Doctor Hyatt Says Temperature
Will Advance During the Day.

Doctor Hyatt, weather prophet, says the
weather will be fair throughout y. and
warm enough to suit the average person.
Unsettled is what the official weather repot t
says regarding the weather.

The mercury got quite ambitious yester-day, and hovered around the
mark. Doctor Hyatt expects little change
in thin line to-da- y. and as the day ad-
vances and the air becomes heavy with thesmell of burning powder and the constant
crack, crack of firecrackers is heard, thetemperature is expected to work upward.

Tanbman's Plan Accepted.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. Jply.3, The. Post Office De-
partment has accepted the proposition of
Edward of.Lexington. Ma, to
lease premites for Post Office on Malactrct for term, cf ten years Xrca Novem-
ber 1.

HOW CITIZENS OF ST. LOUIS

WILL SPEND THE FOURTH.

Excursions by Rail and Water in Every Direction ToDay, and Fire-
works Galore at Summer Gardens and at Private Homes To-Xig- ht

Society Folk to Flock to the Country Clubs
and Summer Residences.

The various "kinds and conditions of men'
that Inhabit St. Louis have devised hun-
dreds of ways of spending the Fourth of
July. In the majority of cases, plans In-

clude some method of getting out of the
city to one of the many points of attraction
on the ouaklrts of or In the country ad-
jacent to the town.

Several organizations have arranged that
their annual outings take place to-da- that
by their individual celebration they mUht
also commemorate the signing of the docu-
ment which declares the independence of
the United States.

Bxcurslons, both public and private, will
leave Union Station, going in as many di-

rections as the many railroads go. The
street car lines, also, will carry a large
share of these who jwV spnd a day In
the country, and it Is expected that all the
resources of the Suburban Meramec High-
lands Division and the Transit Company
Creve Coeur Lake line will be required to
carry the crowds.

The river, also, will not be forgotten. The
Columbia Excursion Company, which runs
the City of Providence, lias arranged for
that boat to make two trip to Montesano.
It will depart at 930 in the morning, carry-
ing the First Regiment, N. G. M where the
soldiers will go into thIr annual encamp-
ment. Returning. It will depart at p.
m. and not again reach its wharf until late
In the evening.

Many have planned to go upon the Hill
City excursion to Ste. Genevieve. This b5at
will depart at 9 o'clock and return at 1030
o'clock at night. The packet lines aIo have
endeavored to airange Fourth of July ex-
cursions, which should prove attractive to
such business men and women as have three
days of leisure y. and Sun-
day.

The C A. Jester of the St. Louis and
Tennessee River Packet Company departed
yesterday afternoon, carrying a large crowd
which will spend y at Cape Girardeau
and reach this city again Saturday morn-
ing. Other excursions which have departed I

or depart to-d- Include longer trips. j

TAFT PRESENTS
PURCHASE

He Insists That Orders the Islands a Nec-
essary to Reassure the People of the Philippines

Days of Friar Rule Are Ended Difficulty of
Their Presence Is Admitted by Roth Sides.

CARDINAL RAMPOLLA EXPRESSES HOPE EARLY SETTLEMENT.

Rome July 3. Judge William H. Taft.
civil Goiernor of the Philippine Islands, to-

day received a long cable message from
Secretary Root, containing the department's
final instructions concerning the note relat-
ing to the dlsopositlon of the friars' lands
in the Islands, which was drawn up here
Tuesday.

This afternoon Majar Porter delivered the
note personally to Cardinal Rampolla. the
Papal Secretary of State, who converged
cordially with him at some length, express-
ing the hope that the negotiations would be
concluded in time to allow Judge Taft to
leave Rome July 3.

The Tope read the original note, which
was Immediately manifolded for the benefit
of the committee of Cardinals having

Icharge of the matter.
Kzprea.es at rrogren.

The note covers fourteen upenrltten
pages. It begins with acknowledging the
Vatican's note of June a. and says that
Judge Taft Is pleased that the Vatican ap-

proves of the sending to Rome of a repre-pentaU- ve

of the President with the object
of arriving at a satisfactory agreement on
the questions in dispute and to see that the
general views of the Vatican in

with the views of Secretary Root, al-

though on one of the important questions,
namely, that of the orders, there
appears to be a difference regarding the
method to be adopted in order ta remove
the admitted difficulty.
Answering the Vatican's note in propos-

ing to have the new apostolic delegate at
Manila settle the question of the religious
orders. Judge Taft remarks:

Thus would be lost the advantage expect-
ed from a direct contract clearly determin-
ing the principal lines upon which

between the state and church may be

The note proposoes:
Arbitrators to Fix Price of Lnndi.
The purchase of the land of the Domini-

cans and Augustlntans at a price to be de-

termined upon by five arbitrators, two to
be chosen by the United States; two by the
Vatican and by a neutral say, the Brit-

ish Governor of India.
The arbitrators to meet In Manila no later

than January 1, 19CG. examine witnesses and
visit the land.

The Judgment of the majority to be ac-

cepted.
The price to be paid In Mexican dollars,

one-thi- rd Immediately, a third in nine
months and a third In eighteen months,
with interest at ',j per cent.

Payment to be made to a person cbosen
the Vatican.

Tha former Spanish crown lands now in
possession of tho American Government,
on which there are ecclesiastical buildings,
to be handed over to an ecclesiastical of-

ficial appointed by the Vatican.
The ordinary to decide concerning

the land retained Ty the church, but claimed
by the municipalities.

It is hoped that wnen an Apostolic Dele-
gate competent to represent the Jloly Sec
is sent to the Philippines be will be able to
decide which property used for charitable
or educational Institutions belongs- to the
church and which to the state.

Cases of disagreement shall be submitted
to the arbitration of the same abltrators
who shall also decide the San Joc founda-
tion cases, now pending before the Supreme
Court of thi Philippines.

.o Money Till Title Is Given.
The United States to pay an Indemnity

for the buildings used by the American
troops, buf nothing is to be paid until the
title deeds are In the hands of the Philip-
pine Government.

All friars of the four orders shall with-
draw within two years from the first pay-m-i- nt.

A small number to conUnue dur-
ing that time to look after the schools
and universities, but of them must go.
half during nine months from the first pay-

ment and half ci;hleen months later, not
including friars who have not raised the
hostility of the native? and who remained In
their parishes. after the revolution of 1SS
till now, except those in Manila. No Span-

ish friars shall be substituted for thjse
withdrawn.

The church!, schools and usiversltits
suur be directed Vy 'Epulis clergy of orders

The ruh of holiday excursionists began
yesterday at Union Station and the big

was packed with hundreds of excursion-
ists eagr to lake advantage of the low
rates offered. Kxtra trains are scheduled

y on many roadi and the other, will
carry additional ecarhes. One fare for the
round trip is th rate to any point within
a distance of SCO miles of St. Louis.

The St. and East St. Lou! mall
carriers will he'd their reunion at Gross's
Park. East St. I.ou! this afternoon, and
a special programme nas been prepared. Led
by the mall carriers' bard th St. Lout
cmplojes will inarch to East St. IOUis.
whore special cars will take them to the
park.

Th annual outing of St. Patrick'.
Parish, which will take place at the Fair
Grounds, will attract many. Several bands
will l.o on hand, and there will be music and
dancing until lite In the evening. Fourth
of July orations will be delivered, and an
atHt-ti- c contest will be held, in which many
of the swiftest runners, best Jumpers and
strongest weight throwers have -- ntered.

The Scottl-- h Clans have prepared for a
rimilar celebration and outing at Raraona
Park en the Florissant branch of the
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one
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Suburban R?IIr ad. There. In kilts: and to
the tunc of tr-- bag-pip- e. Scoxs will dance,
or will enjoy themselves as Inclination
directs. Here aIo athletic jmrnes. to the
winners of which handsome iirlxes will te
given, will be held.

SL Louis soeletr folk, those that are In
the city have alo planned Fourth of July
enjoyments. The palatial county club will
receive many of their members, and the
litter's flrends. The day will be observed
In some special manner at th Country
Club, the Field Club, the Log Cabin Club.
Glen Echo Club, the Normandy Park and
Florissant Valley clubs. At the Country
Club table d'hote dinner will be served In
the evening, and at nearly all of the fa-
vorite resorts arrangement has been made
for n dlfplay of fireworks.

Throughout the city. In the country every-
where, end especially wher crowds gather,
in the summer gardens, at the headquarters
of many organizations will be the usual
fiery and noisy celebration of the day. At
Lemp's Park Delmar Garden. Forest Park
Highlands, the Suburban Garden and West
End Heights, the night nlr will be made
luminous by rockets, roman candle, colored
flarrs and wheels.

TERMS FOR

OF FRIARS' LAND.

l other than thoe withdrawn or by clergy
of thd samr order who aiv not Snanlsh.
It i.i necessary to convince the Filipinos
that the ancient regime of the Spanish friar
Is finished.

Orilrrx Remain 'Anti-America- n.

The note reminds the Vatican that the or-
ders still publish a paper In Manila which
Is and but

h, and that the ordis possers
property In Manila to the value of nearly

Mexican dollars, while that of the
Catholic church is valued at only SOO.CCO
Mexican dollar. Thlt Is ery significant.
as the orders have also a large capital at
Interest besides the land which It Is now
proposed the Government should purchase.

To reach the desired object, the best thing
Is to prevent any member of the four with-
drawing orders, without distinction or na-

tionality, from being snt to the Islands.
Nothing will so calm the people and produce
harmony between the church and the Gov-

ernment as the certainty given by contract
that the friars shall leave at a fixed date;
shall not return and shall not exercise any
influence from Manila over the priests in
the parishes. In view of these facts, it is
hoped that the Vatican will accept the prop-
ositions.

The note ends with calling the attention
of the Vatican to the clause regarding re-

ligious teachings In the public schools, say-
ing that Judge Taft's Instructions prevent
further discussion of the matter. It also
calls the attention of Cardinal Rampolla to
the sixteenth section of the general law for
Philippine schools, a copy of which Is in-

closed.
The note Is accompanied by the kind of

contract which Judge Taft proposes will be
signed.

OBITUARY.

I J. D. McCLAIJf.
nKrrux.ir fteciau

Holden. Mo.. July i J. D. McCltln, a
young business man of this city, died
Wednesday evening. The family came here
from Griggsrille, 111.

31 RS. JULIA KE.WEDV.
nETCELie SPECIAL

Holden, Mo., July 1 Mrs. Julia Kennedy
died here this morning, aged about fed years.
Her former home was at Ontario. Canada.
She was living with her daughter. Mrs. Wil-
liam Steele.

MnS. THOMAS JCTT.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Mulberry Grove. 11L. July 3. Mrs. Thomas
Jett. wife of a prominent farmer, died this
morning after a brief Illness, aged 33.

AIJIIAHAM LOCWKNTHAL.
REPUBLIC bl'KCIAL.

Kvansville. Ind., July 3. Abraham Loew-cmtiu- i,

une ot toe weallniest business men
in the city, died last night at the age of tlyears, lie was noted lor his cnaruy, and
bave away thousands In his lifetime.

CKAHLK3 RAl'SCII.
RErCIUJC SPECIAL

Kvansville. Ind.. July 3. Charles Rausch
dleu tuuanny at nls nume in tnls city tram
apupujty. 'inu is tne tmrd death irom thu
ci.-ta-ye in tniee? days. ICiusch was oi years
oiu and a prominent German citizen.

THOJIAS S. CL'.V.M.IGILUl.
REl'lTUUC SPECIAL

St. Charles. Mo., July 3. Thomas S.
tor inirty r a we.l-xnow- n .y

ot ti.ts cty. dwo at at. Josepa's Hos-
pital tttdnedouy altenioon at i o'clock.
gtu Z )ears and lo months. The luneral

was hela tms aitetnoou at iCO o'clock at
toe Second street liaptist Church, ana the
interment made in tne City Cemetery. He
leavta a wiuow, thrte aaughters and two
sons.

31 HS. CLEMENTINE ULR.ETT.
REPUBLIC &PEC1AL

Eldorado, I1L. July J. Mrs. Clementine
Burnett, aged 5s yeat. died at her home In
tnia city to-o- of paralysis. Mrs. Uurnett
bad rtlded in Elaoradu about thirty-fiv- e

3 cars, side was a prominent member of the
Kirst Baptise Church of Elaorado. She will
be buried Saturday in the Masonic Ceme-
tery near Kaleign. the tuncral services be-
ing held at the late residence.

31 IIS. PnOTTSJIATJ REED.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Alma, Mo.. July 3. Mrs. Prottsman Reed,
wife of a pbomlnent farmer, died yesterday
afternoon after a year& illness.

J. 31. KI.fDALL.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

BuUer. Ho., July i J. M. Kindall. a pi-

oneer and prominent citizen of this place,
died fcer to-da-y.

NHHHRHsaHisBHI
TMnMKasfBVJ

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

PORTLAND,
TO TACOMA.

SEATTLE.

FROM ST. LOUIS.... S47.50
FROM KANSAS CITY

AND ST. JOSEPH.. 45.00

SPOKANE

S42.50 $42.50

40.00 40.00
For round-tri- p flrat-cla- ss tickets, on sale daily from JULY 11th TO

THE 21st, INCLUSIVE. Good to return until September 15th.
These tickets honored on"The Eurlington-Korthe- m Pacific Express'

through train from St Louis and Kansas City to Pugat Sound and
Portland; also via Burlington Route to Denver, throujh Scenic Colo-
rado; or via Burlington Route through St. Paul.

"With its three main lines for Northwest traval tho Burlington
offers the most attractive combination of routes gainsr and returning.
City Ticket Ofaee. S. W Cor Rroadway and OHvo Street. General Passenger Agent.

COI Pine Street. St-- Louis.

fBKaQ&Kv'3s3?L?'iH!v

MICHIGAN

BTwtw'JlSl "p on train dust-If- H

il09W wO -- ton Road, connecting with pala

Great specialty. For rates
Suggestions" at

Olive or write Bowes, A. G. P. & Alton

$5.00-- EXcuRsaoiy 35.00
Tn CurolQ Qnrinivn
i u ena opi mgd9 hi s.

FRIDAY, JULY II.
YOUR VACATION IN THE COOL MQUKTiUNS.

CRESCENT HOTEL REOPENED FRISCO SYSTEM MANAGEMENT.

will be good only on St. Louis 0:00 P. 31. date, and
will be good to any days.

TICKET E. Eighth and Olive and

TOWN TAKEN AFTER

THREE DAYS' FIGHT.

Mendoza's Rebel
Wins Victory Over

Venezuelans.

REVOLUTION FULL OF LIFE

Army of Is
to March Against Porto

in Few Days Gov-

ernor of Lara in Flight.

Tort of Spain. Trinidad. British West In-

dies. July 3. has been received here
that, after three flghtln-;- . the town
of Barqulsimeto. in the Swte of Lira. Ven-

ezuela, has been captured by the
General Luciano llendoxu.

General who In
operations, was assisted by Generals

Soiagnle. Pancho Batalla and Aular.
The Government troops were nearly ail

captured. One hundred of
escaped with Gonrales Paeheco. Governor
of the State ot in the direction ot
Trujlllo. Four oMcers and Gen-

eral Varela. the chief in command at Bar-
qulsimeto. escaped to the seaport of Tu-cac- as.

General Jacinto Loraba has been appoint-
ed of BanjuWrneto by the

This new victory Is believed to
once again tho vitality of the revolution
against President Castro.

Revolutionists, who are estimated to num-
ber 4.50O men. now on Valen-
cia, in the State ot Carabob. is
miles Valencia probably will be at-

tacked within ten
The whereabouts of General Mates, the

leader of the revolution, is absolutely un-

known to the Government.
to the latest received

from Cobello the lines,
connecting that port with Valencia
cut and traffic on the Kngllsh
railroad between these points has been in-

terrupted for the last tnrce djj-s- . It is be-
lieved that the revcJuUonlst will shortly
attack, and capture Cabello.

ROMANCE SIEGE.

Miss Pierce Will Wed Young
Who Came to Rescue.

Des Moines. la.. i The wedding' of
Miss Pierce to Lieutenant Harold
Hammond of the Infantry will take
place on the cvenine of Invitations
were issued to-da- Miss Pierce was a

of Minister Conger the
of Pekln. and Lieutenant Hammond was
one of th rescuing party. His parents

at Rushtille. III.
The couple will at Point,

THE

BUTTE, AND
HELENA. KOOTENAI D1ST.

OX LAKE is a vacation
in itself for those whose holidays are lim-
ited; and for those who have more time
there is nothing more enjoyable than a

a matcu'cs; over the
ess a

a

wsro

3.

steamer bound lor a cool in
Michigan or Wisconsin. Rates lower
and service better thzn ever before.
Berths by rail and boat through
to destination. Circuit tours around
the Lakes a

and "Travel call City Ticket Office. Sixth and
Streets, D. A., Chicago

Railway, St. Louis, Mo.

lui via

SPEND OZARK

UNDER

Tickets train leaving above
return time within fifteen

OFFICES S. Cor. Sts. Un'on Station.
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where- - the Lieut-wa- has litelv bem as-
signed to duty a- - Instructor in Spanish.

XKRVF-- n iintsr-f.- F rem nnonvu
TlruM St. I.nnU lnn Wed Ills Sireet-hrn- rt.

Who AValted.
RKPTOLIC SrECIAU

Qulncy. III.. July 1-- Mr. William H.
Doran and Miss Nellie Parsons wero
married this afternoon by the Reverend
Parker Shields of the Vermont Street
Methodist Church.

Doran Is now a resident of St. Louis.
Lcat winter he wrote Doctor Shields a nota
on the afternoon of the day he was to b
married to Miss Parsons, acd asked tho
minister to make his excuses, departing
suddenlv. Timidity was the only excuse for
his action at that time.

Doran is an accountant and both he and
the bride arc descendants of the oldest
families of the couaty.

XAVO X.ASISE.
RKPtlllJC SPECTAL.

SL Charles. Mo.. July 3. Miss Maria
Catherine Lanlneand Mr. W. C Navo. both,
of St. Louis, were united In marriage hero
Wednesday afternoon By Justice Fred
Knoop.

PIIIRFFER IIARTE.
REPVBUC SPECIAL.

Auxvasse. Ma. July 1--JIr. James Phlrffe
of Douglas. Wy.. was married in this city
to-d- to Mfs? Rertle Marte of Auxvasse.

KinKBD.LL KNGIKR.
HEPrnuc SPECIAL.

Virginia. III.. July 1 Mr. Geonje Kirken-da- ll
and MIss Alice Angler were married at

the Presbyterian Church here this evening.
The ceremony was followed by an elaborate
reception at the Angler residence. Mr. and
Mrs. Klrkendall will be at home in Berea.
Ky.. after August L

MIDDENDOnF HOLM.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Chester. HL. July 3. Mr. Edward H.
MIddendorf and Miss Ellen Holm, young so-is- ty

people of this city, were married at 2
o'clock y. The bride Is a daughter ot
Banker P. N. Halm and the bridegroom Is
a prominent young business man.

KEELI.NG SMITH.
RETUBLIC SPECIAL.

Auxvasse. Mo.. July 3. Mr. John Keeling
was married at Concord to-d- ay to Mis
Rosa Smith, both of Concord.

ALFORD LAnSOX.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mollne. I1L. July 3. The Reverend Fran
Adolph Alford ot Falconer. N. Y.. and Miss
Alma N. Larson of Mollne. were marrlea
last evening. The Reverend Mr. Alford is
pastor of the Swedish Lutheran Church la
Falconer. N. T.. and is a graduate ot na

Theological Seminary here. His
bride has been an Instructor in Augustan
Conservatory and organist for the ilo.lne
Swedish Lutheran Church.

LIKE rELITEX.
REPUBLIC SrECUL

O'Fallon. I1L. July 3.--Mr. Eugene L'ke.
a well-know- n resident of this city, and Miss
Nan Pelltcn of Rentcheler. were married to-

day.

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington. July 3. The President to-d- ay

appointed the following Postmasters:
Texas Rockdale. E. J. M. Hopkins.
California Santa. Ana. Lynn L. Shaw.
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